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Looking for a Job?

Put “Your” Money to “Future” Good Use!

Have a refund coming?
If that Refund is the result of a loan and you don’t
need it for rent, books, or food (etc..) ask the Financial
Aid Office to send some (or all) of the credit back to
your lender! Save yourself a huge (and unhappy!) surprise
down the road when you receive your first student loan
bill. For the majority of loans, interest will start accruing
when the school receives their payment...so not only will
you have to pay back what you originally borrowed, but
you’ll owe even more! Give yourself a gift for your
future… minimize student loan debt today!!

Would you like a job on campus?
Visit www.plymouth.edu/finaid/
employment/campus_job for a
list of employment opportunities.
Fall Refunds will not
be available until
Sept. 10th. If you are eligible, a
“refund request” button will automatically appear on your online bill. Simply
complete the online form for direct deposit. In order to receive your refund by
the 10th, your request must be made
by 4P.M. on Tuesday, Sept 7th.

Books, Books, Books
Do you need
money for books
before refunds are
available? Visit
www. plymouth.edu/bursar/
flexcash to find out
how you can
purchase flexcash
through your pending or actual overpayment on your tuition bill to use at the Campus Bookstore.

The new myFinances is located in myPlymouth
under the service tab and now gives you the capability to
view all of your PSU financial information with the click of
a finger! You can view your bill, your loan history, and
check your financial aid all in one convenient area.
Important/Helpful Links:
MyFinances – in myPlymouth, under the Services
Tab

Come Visit The PSU Financial Aid
Team!
Located on the garden level of the
Speare Building, Room 108.
Open:
Mon, Tue-8:30am to 4pm
Wed-10am to 4pm
Thur, Fri-8:30am to 4pm
Call at 603-535-2338 or Fax 603535-2627

